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military machines. Over hait of the ail invalved in interna-
tional trade passes thraugh the Strait of Harmuz at the
entrance ta the Gulf of Arabia, at a rate of about 18
million barrels per day. In a typical 24-hour periad, 70 ta
80 ships use the Strait, including the world's largest
supertankers. Raughly 90% of Japan's total ail require-
ments are shipped via this narraw passage, as are 60 %
of Western Eurape's ail imports and about 30% of U.S.
imports. The invasion of Afghanistan braught Soviet
military farces ta within 550 kilametres of the Strait,
adding ta the anxieties of the ail-imparting nations.

In a number of ather ways, OPEC is maving ta
strengthen its ability ta contrai the warld petraleum
market. During the 1970s, hast gavernments national-
ized most of OPEC's ail fields, relegating the petraleum
campanies ta the raie of aperatar. The ail-praductng
countries are also maving more towards direct sales via
gavernment-ta-gavernment transactions. Priar ta the
1973 embargo, mare than 75% of the ail extracted by
OPEC was marketed by the major ail companies; by
1979, the figure had drapped ta less than 50%. The

ability of the ail campanies to act as a buffer between
consuming and producing countries - natably to re-
route supplies in the event of emergencies - is conse-
quently being lost.

OPEC alsa is seeking to extend its contrai thraugh
diversification into dawnstream petraleum activities such
as refining and shipping. Such diversification allows
OPEC ta earn more revenue for each barrel of oul
praduced (thereby diminishing the need ta expand pro-
duction), and allows producers ta extend their influence
in the marketing pracess. Same Eurapean refiners have
even agreed ta process crude while allowing the praduc-
ing country ta retain titie ta the ail thraughout the
refining pracess. This alsa grants the praducing country
more power ta contrai the destination of its petroleumn
exparts.

This concentration of power In the hands of OPEC
has paralleled the decline of the United States in warld
ail affairs. At the end of Warld War Il, the U.S. was nat
anly the warld's largest praducer, but its output exceed-
ed that of ail ather cauntries cambined. As recently as

Figure 3-22: WORLD CRUDE QIL PRODUCTION BY REGION, 1930-1980
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